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FOOLED COTH WAYS.
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Patent Leather
Vici

Box Calf
Gun Metal Calf

The New Napoleon
Boot

Prices $1.50--$2.7- 5 you want to wear this Fall we can't all f
i "v '

anu cur.
'''

i. L.I:
1. i

HART,':

NER
Make so many good styles that about all

you need to do to get jus! what you
yaht is to come to us and say what it is; W

we've got it; ! The cost$20 to $30 the ii

suit.,,.;;r;;i:;:,;:;!,::;,:

Overcoats too,
Top Coats; all slyles, all wool, right tail--;
oring and corredl fit. Overcoats $7.50
up; Top Coats $18

Then if you
have 'em; the H. S.

other lines $12.50
See our West window for Hunters'

Supplies.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

THAT

Bssfcr Drowrt

Blue
Ribbon Shoes

are the proper foot

apparel for nicely-dresse- d

boys and girls.
There is quality in

them that is not found"

in the ordinary kind-qu- ality

that is appreciated more by
critical comparison.

GET THEM T "

Gil SGHOOL-ALU- CIi

- i:i THEATRICALS :-

-

"THE TRIALS OF MR. FLIPPER"
WILL BE PRODUCED AT

ASTORIA THEATRE

On next Friday evening at the
Astoria Theatre, "The Trials of Mr.

Flipper will be ,fiven at the As-

toria Theatre, by a number of. young
of the Astoria High

School. This is being given for the
benefit of the High School Football

team, the proceeds from which will

go to outfit the team and pay the

necessary expenses incurred during
the seasons -

"The Trials of Mr. Flipper" is a
three-ac- t farcial comedy, keeping the
audience in a continual uproar. Mr.
Rives Emerson in the title role and
Miss Fanny Gregory as Mrs. Flipper
are all that can be desired and their

presence insures .the success of the

play.: , ''': i - -- ''"'-
The case of characters are as fol

lows: ,t
Mr. Valentine Flipper, a retired mer

chant with a second wife and subtle
secret Mr, Rfves Emerson

Wilmington,' his-so- n by former
marriage . .....Mr. Yvon Guilliume

Professor Barton..Mr. Joseph Leahy
Geoffrey, his 4on.."tMr. I Rogers
Burton, the stranger.". ..C. Schmidke
Peter Jones, the new groom: i;i ' .!

i, Mr. Ti Whitman
Adam Quick, a detective........

. . ? . V. v. . . ...Mr. Lvon Guilliume

Snorter, the cabman...........'.
7... Mr. Henry Skibbe

John, a footman retained. . . . ....
.............,.,.Mr. Wm. Wooten

Mike, a servant discharged..!.-..- ,

.Mr. Joseph Leaby
Black,' lawyer's clerk.. Mr. H. Skibbe

Mrs. Flipper, aged 30, left an or- -

phan at 18. . . Miss Fanny Gregory

IT IS NOT EASY TO CARRY

such a large and yarietd stock of new

styles in Millinery as we are ridw
' Yet we have ' this vast as-

sortment -- for the benefit of our pa-

trons, that .they may have ample
scopeforseleQtion pf. suitable Hats
that will suit them in style, , shape,
trimming, "and price.

' We cordially
invite our lady friends to visit our
show-roo- this week' and 'examine
the

,
wonderful variety of Millinery

novelties that are here awaiting in-

spection. Prices most moderate.

I Jaloff's
'

THE STYLE STORE
Suits, Cloaks and Millinery.

,.

I
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SCHAFF- 1

MARX
l.i i? ' .t.f , ,, ,t ' ? ' T

j .'rx; .": ';
when you're ready; f

to $25.

need a raincoat, we
Sc M., $20 to $30
to $18.

DRESS

SHIRTS

Clothes

'

Go.,
f v

Scholiield ft Mattsoa Co.

Millinery
488 Bond Street. 1

;a;single feature of the modern ton- -

5

Th ExpaHane of Visitor In t
I4'-- ' tl Atylura. :

"I was staying," gays a writer la the
Liverpool Mercury, "with on enele who
was on very friendly terms with
doctor who kept ft private asylum, 8B1

who pecaslou&ny gavo dance for tb
patleuts, while also luvltlug some of
Uti friends. ; f s ,; ;; f

"During my visit w rweived an in
vltatlon, aud on the appointed! evening
we arrived to find the room crowded
with people all in evening dress.

"My first partner wtw a man whom I

thought looked decidedly queer, such a

rostleaa, hunted expression la bis eyes
and occasionally during the dance
he stopped and glanced seaxehlngly
around. Dear me, how glad I was
when the danoe was over, and, maklnfr
some excuse, I hurried away, only to
run up agnlnst my hostess and to be
Introduced to my second partner.

"Ah, me, what a handsome man, and,
gtrUtke, I fell head over ears In love I

put out toy most bewitching ways and
hoped I looked my best and took care
that I helped bun find a coxy corner for
the t. . . ..,;.; . ., ,,

"It was delightful, and I was just la

mentlng that it was about time for the
next .donee; when, horrors, clutching
hold of my hand sod frantically war
log his other hand, he started roaring
out texts, wheu suddenly, to my relief
and astonishment, who should come tip,
followed by two men, but my first part
ner, whom I, found to be a doctor, while
my handsome partner was a religious
maniac!"

AUSTRALIAN RAIN.

When It Dots Fell It Pours Down In a
Ptrfaet Flood. '

How different things are in the old
world trora what they are In the far
away troplcr!

"They hnd no rain here for a fort
night, and they called It a drought!"
wrote nu Australian from Scotland In
a scornfully superior tone calculated
to induce the belief that it never rains
in Australia and that droughts lost a
hundred years. Not so. Australia Is

the land of contrasts. A drought has
lasted for seven years. But what is
there even In Scotland to compare with
the persistency of Australian rain
when It does see fit to fall?

For eleven weeks without stopping
did' the rain continue to moisten the
dry places of Sydney some years ago,
washing out most cruelly the brief,
bright season of winter, when the Aus-
tralian looks for living Instead of ex-

istence and peace instead of pressure.
And what rain! It shot from the clouds
like arrows, and the whole world was
a battlefield during that July. As the
arrows darted into the earth the. earth
rose and dashed into the air, and rain
and mud met and grappled with each
other day after day, night after night,
week after week. And the battle was
neither to the rain nor to the mud. A
strange and horrid situation arrived.
Sydney ran clean out of galocbetv

For two weeks not a galoche was to
be had in the rain drenched city for
lore or money, Then a fresh shipload
arrived from somewhere or other. And
then the rata stopped! London Mali

! One Trouble Aftar Another.
"I have just found out about the

woman opposite me after two years of
mystery and anxiety,", said the flat
dweller. "She is a pretty, fat, roily
poly woman with a white complexion
who sits at ber window half of her
time doing nothing. She has a boy of
about ten. Her life seemed so simple
and still I didn't see bow she lived
Evidently she didn't support a hus-

band, but who supported her? The
thing worried me, but last night I
found bow It was. Her husband Is a
violin player who plays all night long at
some concert hall and sleeps the livelong
day. I'd rather work fdr my living
than keep the house quiet for a hus-

band, who has to sleep all day, then
gets up Just at the time yon want to
go out for a little rollicking and plays
the violin somewhere." New York
Press.

Gathering Rotes.
I've gathered roses and the like In

many glad and golden Junes, bnt sow,
as down the world I bike, my weary
bands are filled with prunes. I've gath-
ered roses o'er and o'er, ' and some
were white and some were red, but
when I took them to the store the
BToeer wanted eggs instead. I gather-
ed roses long ago, In other days. In
other scenes, and people said,, "You
ought to go and dig the weeds out of
your beans." A million roses bloomed
and died; a million more will die to-

day. That man Is wise who lets them
slide and gathers up the bales of hay.

Emporia Gazette. :

'
: Setting It Right.
i "In your - paper this morning, sir,

you called me a 'bum actor. I.want
an explanation." . "

. "I Bhall be happy to explain, young
man. That word 'actor was Inserted
by the proofreader, who thought I had
omitted it accidentally. I shall take
care that It doesn't happen again."
Chicago Tribune.

Pumps. ,;
s "Women." declared she, "have big-

ger Intellects than men."
"I won't dispute it," responded he.

"A man can't wear footgear that has
to be kept on by mental power alone,."

Kansas City Journal. ...

, Hairbreadth.'
Stella I suppose you have had many

hairbreadth escapes? Knlcker Yes; a
woman's coiffure was all' that kept me
from seeing a play once. Harper's
Bazar. '

The amity that wisdom limits hot,
folly may easily, untie. Shakespeare.
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Ideas about the suit
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Home of

A Bad Cfraam. '

It is not likely that any English
speaking people understand so keen
and punctilious a devotion to the nice-
ties of language as that which charac-
terizes the French grammarians. We
may help ourselves to understand It
perhaps by reading a story told of M.
Lamany.

One night be awoke and sprang out
of bed with a wild cry. His wife came
running. lie was In alarm and de-

spair.
"Why, what is the matter?" she

gasped. i ' ' "' '

"I dreamed," sold , the professor.
"Ob, I had a horrible, a heartrending
dream!" :, ." .

"What was It?'
"I dreamed I was talking, and I dis-

tinctly heard myself utter a sentence
which bad a grammatical error in ltl"

Couldn't Mitt the Chance.
One scarcely looks for humor In an

undertaker, but that this, like most
rules, has its exceptions was proved
recently in Scotland. A tract distrib-
uter bad affixed this text to a tree on
the highroad, "It is appointed to man
once to die." This was too good an
opportunity to be missed by the local
purveyor of coffins, who promptly
added the following announcement:
"Funerals economically furnished by
Blank."

NEW TO-DA- Y

COAL AND WOOD

If you want I good load of fir or
boxwood, or of coal, ring up Kelly the

COAL AND WOOD DEALER
Good boushold and steam coal deliv-

ered at $7.50. t
Phone Main 2191, Barn, 12th & Duane

The very best board to be obtained
in the dty is at "The Occident
Hotel." Kates very reasonable.

The Clean Man.
The man who delights in personal

cleanliness, and enjoys his shave,
shampoo, haircut, and bath, in As-

toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things and

gets them at their best'

',,7 r

The Palace Restaurant
A ny phase of hunger can be daintily !

gratified at any hour of the day or

night at the Palace Restaurant The
kitchen and dining room service are
of the positive best. Private dining
100ms for ladies. One call inspires

regular custom. Try It. .CommcrciM

street, opposite Page building.

j Try our own mixture of coffeethe
j. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Badollct & Co., grocers. Phone Mai it

JUSTIN AND JUST RIGHT

Sweet Apple Cider

35c the Gallon

Sadie, Flipper's iiicce..:..l.;,.'
. ; . . . Miss Winifred Higgins

Mrs. Barton.!, ...Miss Amy Rannells

Agnes, her daughter............
Miss Matie Gregory

Patscy, maid at flipper's........
....... Miss Henrietta JGlaser

Susan, maid at Barton's
, .i .Miss Henrietta Glaser

Water Commission
At the regular monthly meeting of

the water commission last night all

of the members were present except
Messrs. Fisher and Trenchard. The

meeting was dvotcd mainly to a
of routine matters, though

the question of the proposed new
metal-pip- e line was discussed more
or lessl Nothing definite will be

done with this matter, however, un-

til the engineer's plans and specifica-
tions are received. It was voted last

night to change the regular meeting
nighi from the first Tuesday in the
month to the first Monday. The re-

port of the clerk, Mr. Lounsberry,
for the month of September showed
a total business" of $415525. The total
cash collections were $4421.55. The
treasurer's statement showed a bal-

ance on hand in the general fund on

September 30 of $41,497.15. The re-

port of the assistant superintendent,
Mr. Johnson, was read and placed on
file. The regular pay roll for' Sep-

tember amounted to $895.75,, and the

September bills aggregated $899.62.

City Surveyor Ar S.' Tee reported
that Contractor Chris Larson had

completed the work of improving
the grounds at reservoir No. 1, with
the exception of the"" fences., and it

was ordered that he be paid $1500 on

account. The chairman and clerk
were authorized to pay the Fat Buck
Creek pay roll for the current month
when the work shall have been com

pleted. --

",'V "'

Important Meetings
A special meeting of the stockhold

ers and - members - ot the Astoria
Amateur Athletic Association is call
ed to meet at the Clatsop County
Court House, Circuit Court rooms,
on Thursday, October 15th, at 7:30

p. m., for purposes of reorganization.
The presence oft each " stockholder
and member is necessary in order to
transact business of vital importance.

- G. C.- - FULTON,"
- "- - "'President.

, H. F. PRAEL,
. Vice-Preside-

Out For Superintendent
H." E. Stcffens hereby makes, for

mal announcement of his candidacy
for the nomination for the office of

street superintendent of the City of

Astoria, , before the Republican
primaries of said city, to be held on

the 9th day of November, 1908..
,

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian
60 cents per month, delivered by car
rier-Conta- ins full Associated Press

reports"""""" : TV: C "U. '

,,. v, rsT,pTEA r ...?:'f;
Moneyback means that

the tea is good and well

worth the money.
Can't m e a h anything

' 'CISC "
Ttor tracer relarni roar moaay B fm den'l

fOWScbJlUoa' Baits wapar bi it

r

aMMC
Acme Grocery Co.

'

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
521 COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE Ml

.... FOR A....

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH .

'

-)-00 TO- (-

olinsonrliooorali
'am .

Parlors Second Floor Over

....Special Millinery Sale.;;.
We offer at this early part of the '

season the very best of our immense
' and well selected stock of High Grade !

Millinery at greatly! reduced prices. :

Call now, the best goes first.

Bon Ton
t GEORGIA PENNINGTON.

Exceptional Opportunity for

7 HUNTERS
"

Take Down Pump Guns 12 bore
' ' SO ittcli' ;h.'--
5 .;. : $2 0.0,0.1

37 Grain Loads 12 bore highest grade'
75 Cents Per Box.

'
Latest EDISON, VICTOR and COLUMBIA

RECORDS, Mttsic EothSidss. -

s4ftaeatiaeaa4t-i44ai4e444Afcif.AAa.AA..A.A..- . . .
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: sdnal parlor at that house; and every
NAME MEANS SOMETHING. new device in the way of perfect

; ... ... ' comfort, and service is constantly add-Whe-

A. E. Petersen built and ed as it develops! The latest is an
named the "Modern" barber shop, he expert bootblack, the best in the
meant that it should stand for what business; a qualification that makes

was called. No patron has missed his employment really modem.

Largest Stock of Records in the State

. ;'!Gj':spExARTH'
ii


